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n» mamm «tt tog* fast bafar* , 
Nr Laad'a ntm, and tka paoata* 
3 .'f.jjrvi' 
Ivtt'wai Th**~~ * ‘rlfr ^ wkaie 

aad amMt kia (Aar. 114. 4;) rrt- 
ry aa whaaa aaaaa la aat written 
ta tka bonk of Ufa af tka Umb. 
tkay will parnaaato tka Latd'a poo- 
plo rroa mate daoth. 

VMaa pr'aphati aboU aria*; takjoi- 
*9 *k*n abroad; tka bn of tho 
ateay akall wax cold; Ufa* and won- 
date Nail b* wroogkt by Satanic 

rj AnUckriat aad bit folio won 
‘.tka Lord; bat tka 

ratam to tkia 
body, aad fight 

-1 “ ka fooght in 
—_d*y #1 battle. 

kotwaaa tka two 
Ckriat aad 

—n> ia IKf war or 

_. 
--— Tka Anal hattl# will 

NON hafaoght to a finite ham 
—,.«kta anyth. Tka arnica of tka 
■ottenawfll gather ia the Holy Land 
»V Ctad> appointed tine, foe Jaro- 
■>— teall be a cap of reeling and 
• matam Nana to all pconiu; ■® tkat tain the awe It e« with it 
•kail be aore wounded (Sack. 

“And 1 aaw tka hand." any* John, 
“aad Um king* of Ike aortk. and tholr 
ottetao. gotharad tegetker to make 
war age lad tka Lamb." It ia the war 
of tea groat day of Gad. the Almigh- 
ty. Tka erlda conus, God giraa foil 
text to hie long pent-op wrath. He 
loaka daw* upon them, aa ka did up- 

hi Um Egytian* in the Bfd Ren. i 
his throws them Into confusion anJi 
panic (ef, Ex. 14:24; 2 TV*. 2:h).l 
Terrified by his storm and AUcd with 
confusion, every man luma h 
■word against hia brother (Tou. 33: 
11,22); and they fall upon the 
mountains of bred. The Jew/ 
shall see thair miraculous de'iv.. 
ance, and glorify Him, whom they 
pie read. 

The coming itorm will be brief- 
for the eleefi cake it thall be short- 
ened. Beyond it is a golden day, 
fur Jens will be king of the nation;. 
"HU kingdom will be righteous, per- 
petual universal, benign" (P*. 72), 
for righteousness and justice am the 
foundation thereof. Sea Pi. 80; 
132; Dan. 2:44. Ha is and will be 
a comfort to his people (Pi. 46 and 
47). "Eve rial ting joy shall bo up 
on their heads: they shall' obtain 
gladness and joy, and sorrow and 
sighing shall flew away." 

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 

By E. A Jesaa. 
The trend of the times indlcats 

that out of all this stress and turmoil 
which the country hat been going 
through, that man may yet carry in- 
to execution the throat of doing the 
sensible thing, by accepting tribunals 
and courts in which the masoning 
processes of the human mind will 
supplant violence and passion that 
have had thair outlet in industrial 
strikes The preliminary itau-m.nl 
of the President's industrial Confer- 

W• itii *t th* close of the year, 
«■ if rd.vetos that there are jtui. 
"•r: nun, mu-crowned, who live 

*i»cv* Uic foe 
•< j»Jlt duty ifod In private*llilnk- 

!»C." 
i- ( i. d ci.'.'rrtttct )ai procctd-1 

u u wtsliy different manner from 
•'* ••’••>* which want on tb« rocks 

-tc Garys and the Goa peri dis- 
-u lUktwrt Ily should have been 

H.'I cue * ba miuj*a III ••CO.. A 
u h IBs new conf'-i 

orwhed t v the errors of it, .1 r.to.jr, ar.cf rofusad to premit it- 
: u b- come u rirbatlag society, r. 

'giiiig tho fact that industrial 
ubiciaa present Irrcconctlabi* 

pouita of view, and earve to provfie that tha minds of glen arc in some 
inAancc* at far apart a* the polm. Lord Grey, in ravigwin gthe days 
os for* the outbreak of hostilities in 
isuropa, biuahod aside all the “if*” 
and “and*" of prior causes and told 
Ibe Gridiron Club, that if tharo had! 
been eomothisg like ths League of balioni to turn to, that the war 
•••ould (hnibtlea* have been arsrtldL 
‘iCtd Grey is one of ths "tall man. 
-un-crowr-ed, who live above tha fog" 
and ills prescription tor thepravention Ol war, is in principls exactly the 
dune ua the method recommended by Sr- rcUry of Labor Wilson, Herbert 
loovrr. ex-Governor* Martin H frlnn and Samuel W. McCall, former Attorney General Wickersham. Oscar 3. Straus, Julius Boesnwald. snd tnolr asaociatea in- tho Industrial Con- ference, who hav# proposed that there 
be created a federal industrial court whith headquarter* at Washington, With a do sen regional boards of in 
quiry and adjustment throughout tho country, to investigate try and deter- 
utmo disputes arising between am 
Pioyera and employes. 

And in ordw to be selected through 
nominations which will be made In a 
way satisfactory to both the employ. >ng and the employed classes, with 

{or the pubHe—that same pablk which CarlyU said was “an old woman"—and which is euro to ha oatkftcd if two such contending class- 
es as employers and employee can be 
biooght together In harmony 
,,Jh* ."Utwnenl of the President's industrial Conference passes rather 

over the relations 0f the public Utilities, but the Spirit of the docu- 
ment ia to create machinery that will 
"isae strike* unnecessary. But (t doe* not forbid strikes sxcept among 
government employes, policemen, and the Ilk*. The pupoae ts to establish 
a *>rt of league of Industry, where 
aggrieved mortal* can bring grievan- 
css and got justice. 

It is not surprising that the Hin- 
denburg* of American industrial af- 
ff‘r* JkouJd have thus early aligned themselves against tha constructive 
plai^ act forth by the Industrial Con- ference. and the fleet VBjce of oppo. 
Action comet from Mr. Gompers’ of- 
flee, from whonee many substitutes for work have emanated. “Any plan 
to establish or maintain anything like fair relations between worker! and 
employer* must avid Compulsory fee. 
tore* " Mr. Gc'ZTo Ch Secretary Morrison adds that the re- 
post offer* “no hop;* to lovers of In- 
rt“*trf.1. P<*« wbo tee the necessity of abolishing autocracy in industry/’ Which interpreted into American Xa- glisli speech means that these auto- crat* of labor’s council board insist that any laws that prohibit strikes 
or* acceptable to them—possibly bo- 

“life and 
®*d#MH*s Have rapeqtr Cdly denounced the “radical” work- 

radicals in thoir conventions SCCUS 

^SnSESlL**?. °f *-*"* 
conservatives.’’ Assuming that 

I--- 

their difference* are of the f ifty-rifty 
variety; and peaaisg by all the Hin- 
denburgs of industry, what her they 
ore found in the employing or the 
employed elaaa. there ought to be lit- 
tle question about tha principle re- 
cently voiced by Attorney General 
Palmer iu the coal itrike when he 
assertod that “there is involved the 
right an dpower of the Government 
to vindicate its own authority and 
sov amity.” 

Ai the wild men of the forest*, iho 
vig'Iancc comretltecj of the wild and 
wooly. uad the autocratic kings of 
1914, fell betoh1 the onrush o f ad- 
vanced civilisation, so mu*t the illo- 
gical weapon called •‘•trike" take its 
place with the dodo birds, and alee 
way to th* ^people'* judicial proce- 
dure. In taking positive stops in this 
direction the men in the President's 
Industrial Com raid ion have given 
rplcndid proof thot they "TWe above 

ihe fog in public d«ty u4 udiito 
thinking.” 

Diggia for Cold 
New Bern, Jan. 17.—The favorite 

►port of the Dover and Cove City •action In digging for goM, «U eocoe 
owiivra will not Hell their land for a 
hundred time* ite value. Thii woe 
brought about by atoriea of fortane- 
U*JWr* who ftomtttixne &(0 Tiiitad this 
r.Tlion. 
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\ Wednesday, Jan. 28th, li o’clock a. m. • !! 
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: On the above date 1 will sell at auction, to the highest bid- 
aer on easy U^nt, the following business lots situated near the cen- 
ter of Dunn: 

One lot 25x75 feet, situated on Broad street, between X 
Clintqo avenues, upon which stood the store building oc- 

by M. C. Butter & Co. oefore Jjie recent fire. 
One lot 31x110 feet, facing Clinton Avenue, just back of 

the Christian church. HI Id J ^ 

, _ ,^5® j^^O ^®et* 00 jw* off Broad street, back of 
;; the |. E. Jordan old stand El I 

... propeily will be sold upon the following terms: One- 
fifth cash, balance in five equal annual payments, deferred pay- ments to bear 6 per cent interest from date of sale. 

This property is part of the estate of the late M. F. Gainey 
Hfio every foot of it is desirable for business buildings. 
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Residential Property 
I I > 

PT **»• •“"« <by 1 will also sell at auction the following ^residential lots, a part of the late Dr. M. W. Harper estate: < 

j I. y ■ 

; li 
situated on S. W Ison avenue, 72x140 feet, between the Harper home pbee and the residence of Mrs. J. G. Goddard. A i 

■ 
more <«*»rahle residential lot is not to be found in the town of Dunn. 

I_Four lots in southern part of Dunn, 50*140 feet each, be- |j longing to Mrs. Annye Young and Mrs. McD. Holliday, situated on 
aastem extension of Pope and Pearsall streets. 

Terms: One-third cash. balance in two annual payments, deterred payments bearing 6 per cent interest from date of sale. 
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<•* tatereoted isJSqrtag tows property wfll So well to attest tUsufe: 
— ■■ ■---- 
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L Cannaday 
< 

r SHINGLES 
and 

LIME 

1 

Big Stock 
Just Arrived 

« 

THREE CAR LOADS —ONE OF TIGHT—HOLD- 
SHINGLES-ABOUT 750,000-DIRECT 

FROM CANADIAN FORESTS- 
NOW IN STOCK 

There are no better shingles than these—Anywhre 
at any price. We are prepared to make immediate deliv- 
eries at moderate prices. They will List longer than native 

I 
stock and are much cheaper in the long run. 

The demand is strong—Buy while we have them in 
stock. 

L,ME LIME LIME 

agricultural and building purposes. 
Pon 1 postpone placing orders for supplies for new 

building operations—the demand is growing much faster 
than production increases This means that prices will go still higher. 
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The Barnes & Holliday Co. 
BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

MILL SUPPLIES 
HARDWARE FURNITURE PAINTS, OILS 

UNDERTAKERS 
VARNISHES 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 
__ 

Greatest Percentage 
of Growth of any Bank 
In ,the§ County 

Deposits September 5, 1919: 

$58,000.00 

Deposits December 5, 1919: 

$203,544.90 

Deposits December 5, 1918 

$80,072.97 

A GOOD RECORD BY A GOOD BANK 
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BANK WITH AND ON 
• \ 

r * 

The State Bank & Trust Co. 
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